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Visitors' dak uuce success

Crowd Swarm Over Harlan Camp to
See Boyi.

SAKE BASKETS OF GOOD THINGS

JTIcale - la Woods, Bull Oaata,
Stroll, Wlaslaar V with

lw of FU1
Happy Day.

i

CAMP CRAFF, la, Jun
Flva hundred d. happy

boy, met 1.00 equally happy parents and
an overwhelming number of pretty glrla

I and entertained them lor a day at Camp
I Craft today.

The day waa the most auc
ceaxful vleltora' day that the cadet, now
In tha battalion, ever had. For tha last

' (our1 years, either the week of camp had
; Iliads tha grounds muddy or rain had
i apolfed the dajr for tha boys. But today tha
'id fair grounds waa fitled with as merry

V

Reclment,

HARLAN,

admittedly

and gay a crowd as It ever held.
The chief events of the day were, first

the meeting of the train at 11:00 a. m., and
n tha arrival at camp all witnessed guard

mount before dinner. After dinner some
' went up to tha Glee club minstrel show in
lUrlan and tha remainder watched the
base ball game between the cadets and the
Harlan tram. The last event were a rest
mental review and dresa parade, with re
treat Then the apeedlng of tha parting

keTueata took place, and good-bye- s were said
iuiUI Saturday,

II I ie Crow Goea,
i Tha crowd that cam down to see the

bo71 waa so large that it overflowed the
sjpeciad of nine coaches which was used and
fjoma OI luo Y uu IUI o vivrv uvusou iv lajiuvj

' dowa on the regular morning train to Har
lan.

Arriving at the Harlan station amidst tha
crowd of yelling and waving high school
lads, the hugs lunch baskets and hampers
were Just forced away from them. It was
a joy to carry that weight to camp. And
almost every girl had a little square box,
or perhaps two, filled with fudge. Fudge
lias been the dally word of most cadets all
tha week.

Although It rained a little in tha early
' morning and sprinkled some Just as the
crowd waa leaving, the greater part of tha
day the sun shone brightly, and many
merry picnio partlea were made up In the
made of the trees In the park around the

L V Shelby county racetrack. The boys tried
w Jfeurd to finish everything, but many of

ihem will not have to appear at mesa for
Vsome time, because so much food waa

i

' fei ought to them.

r

Tha show put on by the Glee club was the
same as waa given to tha townspeople of

, Harlan, Wednesday night, but the per
formers madonuch more of a hit than
their efforts did on Wednesday.

.The ba,e(bU game was close for tha first
few Innings, but along about the fifth the
Omaha lads began to got one or two eauET
Inning and In the ninth had to Harlan's
0, and finished that way. Harlan's bat
terles were' Cf toiler and Carry; Omaha's,
Hatch and Morrow. Morrow's work
catcher waa the star playing of the game.

In the reviewing line were Colonel Glass
ford, and Lieutenant Qulnn of Fort Omaha
Prof. K. U. Graff, principal of the Omaha
High school and Mayor Udward Lock wood
of Harlan, and Mr. William Baum, preal
dent of tha Shelby county fair grounds.

The regiment undoubtedly mads the .best
appearance Thursday that it has ever made
Sine cadets were first organised in the
Omaha High school. The while ducks of
tho officers showed off well, especially in
the 'dress parade, when all the officers
marched up In line. The band appeared for
tho first time In full dress uniform, white
ducks and white belts. The Uttla fallow
lit the smallest company. Company I, re
eelved great applause from the audience
for the manner .in which they were able to
execute the orders.

NUTRIMENT VALUE OF BREAD

Various Kinds Furnish Most Nour.
UIiluw Diets Knows to

Science.
I

?ead, the staff of Ufa In North America
and Europe, is practically unknown
such in the greater part of the world, and
much more than two-thir- of the peopl
living on this planet are ignorant of such
an article of food. Nevertheless, bread, or
rather the various kinds of bread that are
Used food form the most nourishing diet
known to science.

liut strangely enough tho most expensive
bread Is by no means tho most nourishing,
and, Inueod, - tlie must expensive of all
breuds the flue white loaf of wealthy
Americans Ih perhaps the loast in value

. as regards the chemicals It supplies for
1. renewing the demands made upon the body,

Klack. bread a term usually taken to mean
Door bread Is really more nourishing than

JJ b white loaf, and In general terms It can
bo staled as an ubsolute fact that the finer
tho flour tha lens chemical valuo It has
when put In the human stomach., Klack bread usually refers to bread

jVpiido from rye, but tho barley loaf of
V tread is very nourishing and Is much more

easily digested than either the wheat or
rye product ttarley bread has passed out
of ordinary use, yet 2uo years ago It fu
uUhi'd the bulk of the breadstuff In Kng
land, and today Is the staple article of food
tu all of Europe north of the German era
plro. '

As regards the nutritive vsluos of rye
and wheat bread, chemists favor the rye
bread slightly, for It contains more soluble
carbonhydratea. On the other hand, wheat
contains slightly more gluten, which is
valuable food product. The other chemical
fl'ferences between rye or black bread
aura the wheat bread are very slight Indeed.

For poorer people rye bread has the dli

tlnct advantage of keeping fresh much
longer than wheat bread. Also It la mure
easily digested and it has a slight laxati
quality. Therefore, for oountles dwellers
la cities, tied down to desks and office
work, the rye bread, la useful.' It la well
to change from rye to wheat bread, and
by alternating between the two tha health
can ba greatly Improved.

Also,- whore the digestive tract worries
office worker, a diet made up largely of
bread from the whole ry grain will give
a quick return to health If persisted lit for

Is months or more. Whereas a shortage
of wheat is always accompanied by mur-
murs that the people may have to eat the
black or rye bread. It la also a fact that
persona reared on rye bread vastly prefer
It It is certain that tha rye bread baa a
Hre characteristic flavor thaa the com-
paratively tasteless white wheat article.

All chemical analysis of both rya and
wheat flour appear to demonstrate that
much of the chemical value aa a foodstuff
Is lost by too much milling and grinding.
This ultra finishing of the flour enables It
to rise mora quickly and easily and give
the bread the snow-whi- te look that Is
popularly supposed to go With the best of
wheat bread; but the relentleas scientist de-

clare that tha poor man with hi coarser
loaf, either of wheat er the darker rye,
obtains the belter food for hi bodily
nourishment.

wflfr5o want what you want whs a
you want It, say ai through Th Be Waal

t

l.'l

Democracy."

Letter from Ambassador Bryce

BRITISH UOABSr,

tAflHnoTca,

June 2.1910.

Kr r sir,
fatak ysn vary Buck fer tha resolution whloh you have

tat a 4 at th lf Meeting held In Oamha.
a

Tsvey lla forwarded la da oourt to El Majesty

Ooveraaeoa.

X oaa aur yoa that tns and tar similar aanlfestat

ln af aarrew felt la bs Colt 4 State tho death of
El let Itajttt an th sytaj hn by people of '

Stiff lb birth and otntra alia Kara been deeply appreciated
by th trlttaa peopl. 2 aava rold a telegraa frea
Elf V Jetty aylBfv asw pi n and Q,un Alexandra hava.

si tch4 by th xpftrtelon of grief and ympthy,

Itelm to t
vry faltbruliy:jrur.

fttvoso t. tnndy,
OaaBa, Isbraska.

On the day of the funeral of the late
King Edward VII Omaha residents of Krit-ls- h

birth or extraction held a memorial
service at the First Presbyterian church,
which waa largely attended, many being
present who. were neither of British birth
or extraction. At this meeting resolutions
proposed by Hon. John L. Kennedy were

Governor is Out
For Moral Issue

For Democracy
Takes This Stand at Kearney Ban- -

queWDahlman for Initiative
and Referendum.

KEARNEY, Neb., Juno 10. (Special Tele.
gram.) Two hundred democrats feasted to
night, the occasion being the second annual
banquet of Buffalo County' democrats,
Among the speakers who arrived during the
afternoon were: Governor A. C. Shallen
berger, who takes for his subject, "The
Political Future of Nebraska;" James C
Uahlman of Omaha, "Why W Should All
be pemoorata;" ft D. (Sutherland of Nel
son, "Insurgency;" W. B. Prloe of Lin
coin, "Why the Next President Should be
a Democrat;" J. K. Dean of Broken Bow,
'Our Next Congress;" F. W. Brown of Lin- -

Ownership;" J. J. Mc
Carthy of Ogalalla, "Western Nebraska

13. D. Oldham of Kearney delivered the
address of welcome, T. C. Byrnea of Colum
bus aqted as toastmaater. .

Judge Oldham, in a spirited address of
welcome, introduced T. C. Byrne aa toast
master. Mr. Byrne welcomed the many re
publicans who were present and compli-
mented them for attending a democratic
function.

aortal

Brown of Lincoln congratu
luted the peopie of Kearney for voting for
municipal ownership 01 water works. Fur
iher, he stated that he resented the feeling
that is bulng-nhow- n over Nebraska toward
the city of Lincoln, because that town had
seen fit to vole out saloons. He strongly
denounced open primaries.

W, 13. 1'rice, whose subject was "Why
Our Next President Should Be Demo
cratic," dwelt at length on tne tariff ques
tion. Judge Dean, In his address on the
next congress, predicted that th places of
the stand-pa- t republicaua would be filled by
democrats. His belief 1 that Taft, as
man. is beyond reproach, and that he was
being Imposed on by friends.

iu.. McCarthy of Ogallala spoke on th
future 01 western Nebraska. It 1,
eiuthei laiio in his address on Insurgency
stated that there were no real insurgents
representing Nebraska In congress. He
held Murdock of Kansas up as an ideal
inuurgent, stating that Nebraska'

Insurgents always turned stand
patters In tho eleventh hour.

Tom Flyuu of Omaha was called Upon,

and gave a few informal remarks, and
btorles.

Governor Bhallenberger responded to
tho toast, "The Political Future of Ne-

braska," and opened. his remarks by re-

viewing the work of the last legislature.
J Id declared his Intentions of fighting
further for the bank guaranty law, th
nonpartisan Judiciary, and tf.e nonpartisan
school board. Ha upheld tha 8 o'clock
closing law and leealllug the position th
democratic party took on the slavery ques-

tion fifty years ago, declared that the
time was ripe now for the democrat party
to take up a moial Issu and fight on the
liquor question. He furthtr said that he
hoped to see th initiative and referendum
law passed and signed by a democratlo
legislature and governor.

James Dahlmau opened his remarks with
a strong plea for personal liberty. He
upheld the Blocumb law, and said that
it waa sufficient to govern the liquor
question. He cited the city of Lincoln as
an example of how the Blqcumb law
worked, that it gave each community the
right to govern themselves, and regulate
the liquor traffio as It saw fit. His posi-
tion on capltol removal was taken because
It nave equal rights to tha people of west-
ern Nebraska. His closing remarks were
that he waa for the Initiative and
referendum, that he had signed a Ilk bill
for the city of Omaha, and that he would
favor It for th state.

BROWNE JURY' IS COMPLETED

Men Chosen to Hear Case Against
Illinois Minority Lender

All Wanted.-

CHICAGO, June 10 -- Th Jury that will try
the case against Lee O'Neil Brown of Ot-

tawa, III., legislative minority leader,
charged with bribery In connection with
th election of William Lorimer to the
United States senate, was completed late
today. Judge McSurely then adjourned
court until Monday morning, when, he an-

nounced, the first witness would be placed
on th stand. It la rumored that Browne's
counsel will make an appeal to th federal
courts to stay the trial In th criminal
court beto U first witness haa been
called.

adopted, expressing the sentiments of the
meeting concerning the ocoaslon. Theoe
were sent to Ambassador Bryce, who rep
resents the British government at Wash-
ington. This week Mr. Kennedy received
the above letter of acknowledgement from
Mr. Bryce, which will be of great interest
to those who took part In the memorial
services.

(

EGAN CIYES UP TO YESSEY

Governor of South Dakota Conceded
to Have Won.

AUEKE AND MARTIN ARE SAFE

Secure Reaomlnation by Close to
FIto Thoasaad, While Vessey'e

Lead 1 Close io Two
Thousand.

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D.. June
Telegram.) Oeorge W. Bgan tonight con
ceded the renomjnatlon of Oovernor Vessey.
Incomplete return show Oovernor Vessey
has won out by a majority over Egan of
upwards of 1.S00. Vessey' renomlnaUon Is
also conceded by the stalwarts. The stal
wart claim they have renominated Con
gressmen Martin and Burke, and the im
pression la growing their claim are well
founded. '

It J believed that not until the official
count Is announced will the result on the
state ticket other than the governor be def
Inltely known. The stalwarts claim
have won out on practically all of the state
ticket, with no doubt of State Treasurer
Johnson's renomlnaUon. '

HURON, 8. D., June . (Special Tele
gram.) Chairman Richards, manager of th
progressiva republicans, received a tele
gram from Oeorge W. Egan, Independent
candidate for governor, congratulating him
on his management of the primary cam
paign and conceding the nomination for
governor to R. S. Vessey. This settles th
gubernatorial situation, although twelve or
more counties are yet unreported. Half of
th state will give Vessey a plurality of
from 2,000 to 1,500. Return this evening In
crease the Martin and Burke vote and Indi
cation strongly point to their nomination,

PIERRE, S. D., June 9. (Special Tele
gram.) Congreesmen Burke and Martin are
renominated by about S.000 majority. Gov
ernor Vessey's lead Is close to 2,000. Con
gressman Burke left today on his return to
Washington, to remain until the congres
sional session closes.

0SHK0SH FARMER FOUND

UNCONSCIOUS IN HOTEL

J. W. Van Ifewklrk in Critical Con
dltlon from Gaa Poisoning

and Mar Die.

; CHICAGO, June 10. (Special Telegram.)
j. vv. van Newklrk, a wealthy farmer from

I Oshkosh, Neb., was found unconscious today
rrom gaa poisoning at Grace hotel. A gas
Jet was partly open. Mr. Van Newklrk was
rushed to th county hospital, where little
hope waa held for his recovery. The police
were unable to ascertain from the clrcum
stances whether the occurrence had been
accidental or otherwise. Mr. Van Newkli
retired early and hotel employes noticed
the light was extinguished before mid'
night At an early hour the night watch
man smelled escaping gaa and forced open
th aoor.

MEXICO READY TO ARBITRATE

Agree to Term Proposed by Vnlted
gtate for Settlement of

Kone Dispute.

WASHINGTON. June has
agreed to the terms of arbitration pro-
posed by the United States for the settle-
ment of the Chamlzal son controversy,
which arose over the question of a por-
tion of the boundary between this country
and Mexico in the vicinity of El Paso, Tex.
Senor De Labrara, the Mexican ambassa-
dor, today Informed Secretary of State
Knox of Mexico's acceptance of th arbi-
tration agreement.

The terms of the proposition have been
defined only In a general tentative form,
and the details of the agreement will be
formulated by Secretary Knox and Senor
De Labrara In the near future. A Canadian
Jurist, whose name has not yet been an-
nounced, t Is said, will be th arbitrator.

Pointed Paragraph.
There'll be no duplicate wedding praaenti

In heaven.
A one-side- d controversy never get very

strenuous.
Ouesslng Is harmless exercise for a weakimagination. '

It might have been worse from th
viewpoint.

How to become a practical housekeeper-Fi-rst
get your house.

It's surprising how many people who are
not in society are shocked by it.

If the truth were known moet of us would
have to plead guilty to the charge of negli-
gence.

From the matrimonial viewpoint a hus-
band and wife are considered one, but ev-
erybody kroas i. take two to make a quar.
rei. Chicago Neva.

RESIDENTOFMOTQERS HERE

Mrs. Frederick Schoff on Way to
Denver Convention.

WANTS NEBRASKA

Leader Expresses Faith ta West'
Interest in Efforts of Rational

Congress HI Delegation
Pnasea Three ah.

Mrs. Frederick Schoff of Philadelphia,
president of the National Congress of
Mothers, amd a number of other dignitaries
and delegates bound for the Denver con
vention, were In Omaha Thursday after-
noon. Their visit was a short one the time
between arrival and departure of their
train but In It the president took occasion
to express a lively Interest In Nebraska.

We hope," she said, "that next year w
may have Nebraska with us, have a state
organization and parent societies in every
school.

'W have now a few scattered organiza
tion In the state, but. we plan to begin a
conipatgn for a mora thorough organization
thla year."

In speaking of the aim of th organiza
tion, Mrs. Schoff said: "It is the welfare
of the child In home and school and com
munity. Wherever you turn in trying to
make things better In thla oountry you get
down to the home at last as the key of th
whole thing. Therefore, our organization Is
trying to teaoh th fathers and mothers of
tomorrow through th fathers and moth-er- a

of today."
Cheered by Ontlook.

"Aa during the last year Texas has been
organised, with 1,000 members; Massachu- -

setss, with 1,000, and a number of other
state with large membership, these moth-
ers are feeling most enthusiastic about the
convention. Twenty-tw-o states are now
completely organised, and twenty more
partly so."

Other prominent member of the organ
lzatlon In the party which went through
Omaha were: Mrs. Oeorge K. Johnson,
president of the Pennsylvania Mothers'
congress; Mrs. James H. McOill of Wash
ington, D. C, national corresponding secre-
tary; Mr. E. A. Tuttl of New York, his-

torian of tho New York congress; Mr.
Robertson of Tennessee, Mrs. Edward Yar- -

nell of Philadelphia, Mrs. Arthur O. Blrncy
of Washington, D, C; Mrs. James S. Bol-

ton of JJew Haven, Conn., the national re-

cording secretary; Mrs. Llpplncott of the
editorial etaff of Child Welfare, the officl.il
magazine of the congress, and Mrs. Louis
K. Qlllson of Willmette, the national treas-
urer; Mr. Whlsh, president of the New
York congress; Mrs. Camp, acting presi
dent of Mississippi; Mrs. Marshall, presi-

dent of the Delaware congress; Mrs. Lin
den of the Ohio congreos; Mrs. Mitchell,
president of the Maryland congress; Mrs.
Louis K. Qlllson, president of the Illinois
congress; Miss Elizabeth Harrison, presl-den- t

of the Chicago Kindergarten college.
Tho club women occupied two special

care, attached to the racino coast train
of the Union Pacific

BAD MAN HUNT FOR PURSE

Moderate Prlae liana t'p for the Cap--
tare of a Noted

Outlaw.

Bill Haney, outlaw, murderer and bandit.
on whose head, dead or alive, there is a
price of 14.000, ha been tracked from Can
ada to Calabasas, and now holds that wild
settlement at bay by the terror of his repu
tr.tlon, which Is International. .

The whole community la a quiver of sub
dued excitement, as it dally expects that
a tragedy will be enacted with the fugitive
a the principle actor.

The best trained officer of the Canadian
government are hidden In the fastnesses of
the rough country and are alert every mo
ment in the hope that they may catch the
desperado unaware and render unavailing
his oath that he will never be taken alive.

Deputy sheriffs and city detectives ars
assisting In this man hunt, which promises
to end in bloodshed and furnish an addenda
to the most startling history of frontier
days.

One man Is pitted against a horde of of
fleers and citizens who would stake their
reputations on capturing him, but fear that
they would only be tempting death to cross
his path. '

Never did an outlaw terrorize a com
munlty more thoroughly or tacitly Issue 1

bolder challenge to those who would strip
him of his firearms, bind him and lead him
to the gallows.

Calabesas, a score of year ago, sent forth
John and BUI Haney. Now Bill is back as
an outlaw bandit. He 1 the monarch of
the hilly district and everywhere a royal
homage is paid to him. He reigns not be
cause he Is loved, but there are notches on
his er god he has well earned the
title of "gun man."

But there are strangers in the community
who only bow to his bidding In order that
they may plan his undoing. So carefully
have they worked that 11 will probably be
only a course of days before he Is brought
to bay. These are the special officers of
th Canadian government, who have
trailed him thousands of miles and only
wait the opportunity to close in on him.

Bill went back In the nineties, and in 1894
was sent to th penitentiary for three
years. He was only 25 years old when re
leased, but there was evil In his heart when
he was given his freedom. With hi brothe
John he fled from the United States.

When next heard of, one was dead and
the other was a fugitive from charges of
train robbery and murder. They committed
a crime which startled the northwest.

With skill and cunning they planned the
robbery of the Canadian Pacific Express
cropping onto tne engine at a waterlog
place In the wild districts, they subdued
the crew at the point of revolvers. The
express car and engine were cut loot from
the entire train and ran across a brides.

While one held the engineer and fireman
at Bay, the other rifled the safe and malls,

ncj, muuui 10 mane metr escape
when th mounted police, summoned by
some one in the detached part of the train
came upon them.

A running fight, characterized by desper.
anon ana Diooasnea, ensued. Two officers
ten, moriauy wounded before John ishot through the lung. A brave constablo
Isaac Decker, ran forward to dNpatch him.
As he fired, "Bill" shot from behind a
tree and the officer sank wUh a bullet
hole In his brain.

The desperado escaped through the wil-
derness, In spite of the fact that the en-
tire northwest police took up the hunt
for him. He disappeared as though he had
been swallowed up. Then the Canadian
government placed $2,500 on his head, and
the railroad offered a reward of $1,E0J for
him, dead or alive.

Finally, the dil'f of pollee of Los An-
geles and the sjierlff received an anony-
mous communication that the bandit had
returned to his old stamping ground. Th- - r
officer were placed en his trail and eon-firm-

th report, but they also learned
enough about him not to wish to at-
tempt his capture. He Ii In his stro.ighold,
and they know not at what minute he
might recognise them and kill them from
ambush.

When the Canallan government learned
of the outlaw' whereabout the most

A Straw Hat
and a Feather
Weight Suit
It's coming and when old it up right,
won't talco long to sizzle. Frepnro today buy
one of Berg's smart, sheer and airy light summer
suits. Hero are serges of tho blue color
of deep water, llomespuns grays and crashes.
Come in and see how thoroughly you can bo fitted
from

'
1

!

ClY iA CC Thav ara th fullest dollar's
fJAatf IU 7CS

Fine stock These hats are made from fibers of slue.
"Son (not acid) retain that soft look of head ease and

You'd better these hats, for they are what most asks $5 and $0 for

skilled secret service men and railroad de
tective were sent here, with
not to return without the
man.

They have worked with the police and
sheriff In laying a plan whereby he might
be taken alive and removed to Canada- -

It 1 a difficult task, as he baa sworn that
no officer shall lay hands on his booy
until life Is extinct. He knows that a
noose await him In the northwest.

It is believed that It will be only a
course of days until the man hunt will
draw to a cIobb. It 1 doubted If they
can take him without the use of fire-
arms, for he has shown skill
In avoiding traps, which have been set for
him. Los Angeles Times.

Is the Road to Big
Returns.

hits

cool

A Skeptic.
Orville Wright, at a banquet In Dayton,

told of an obstinate old Day ton Ian who,
looking up one still afternoon at the
Wrlaht blnlanes circling smoothly and
steadily through the air, said:

W hen people first told me about this
here flylnr I called 'em liars. Then, whpn
I read about It In the papers, I said it was
a fake."

sol

The old man. as he watched the biplanes
moving In great curves like lazy birds,
shook his head

"By crlnus." he said. l am t wnai ye
mout call convinced yet, nuther.

Post.

your
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worth In Omaha today.

One-Piec- e Genuine Panama Hats, $3.59
preferred carefully selected uniform

Bleached" always white, luxurious
comfort. consider ererfone

Instructions
much-warne- d

wonderful

Persistent Advertising

thoughtfully.

Wash-
ington

V

order

At the Theaters
"The Wild M" at the Brandela.
Jacob P. Adler and company in a drama

in four acts by Jacob Oordln; the cast:
Samuel Ielblich. master.. Mr. Hochstetn
Zelda, his second wife Mrs. Sllhert
Liza, his daughter Mies Frances Adler
Lemach, his eon Mr. Jacob Adler
Alexander, his son Mr. Bohoengold
Hlmon, his son (a student).. Mr. Ginsberg
Velvl Verebeichlk Mr. Tornberg
Schlfre, Lelbllch's servant.. . Mrs. Wllensky

"The Wild Man" must be a rather free
translation of the original title, for the
leading figure of this Oordln play Is an
Idiot. The action revolve around his ef-

fort to marry and the comedy Is funny
only In a cruel way. The play ends In a
ghastly scene, In which the idiot kills a
woman and seeing her life blood ebbing,
cried, "Now. I'm married."

Mr. Adler plays the Idiot, who is a man
supposed to be 30 years of age and th
comDaratlvely youthful role afford him a
chance to show his versatility, He and th
other member of bis competent company
were again greeted last night by a large
audience.

The manager of th company, Ivan
haa been known In Omaha as an

operatlo manager and a year ago brought

AVI

Or:

As.

superiority of the New Rambler motorTHE because of its exclusive advan-
tages of efficiency, simplicity and access-

ibility. Efficient because the Offset Crank-Sha- ft

increases power and enables you to throttle
down on high gear no faster than a man usually
walks. Simple because of the one-pie- ce crank
case and direct -- acting overhanging valves.
Accessible because ihe wedge-typ-e main bearing
permits adjustment from above, while the crank
case opening is at the side. The Straight-Lin-e

Drive saves power by avoiding the corner or
angle in other driving systems ; thirty-si- x inch
wheels increase clearance, improve the appear-
ance and make riding comfortable, while the
Spare Wheel obviates tire trouble, j

Coit Automobile Co.
2209 Farnam St., Omaha, Nebr.

Suits, worth made

IBS

s 3!?

his company to the Boyd, where It played
a highly successful three engagement.
Mr. Abramson will thla fall again send an
operatlo company on the road and prom- -
ises a novelty In Russian operas given In
English.

ELECTRIC FOR

Barllna-tu- Install Seventy-Tw- a

Plant for Pa-aa- er

Equipment,

All of th through train on th Bur-
lington ara now electrlo lighted. These
electric lighted trains operate between Chi-

cago, St. Louis, St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Kansas City, St. Joseph, Denver, Billings,
Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma, Portland and
Omaha,

To start this new service seventy-tw-o

complete train and practically all th re-

serve passenger equipment of th Burling-
ton, consisting of locomotive, baggag
cars, mall cars, coaches, chair cars, dining
cars, sleeping oar and observation cars,
were entirely remodeled. The dynamo sys-
tem is being used. A dynamo la Installed
In the baggage car of each train, which,
generate the current and supplies th re

train with light, An electrician la on
duty on each train for the entire run. 1

t
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You Can Save as Much as $12.50
on Your Summer Suit

Ve received recently a shipment of fine woolens, In the very latest shades and designs,' In light and
medium weights. These goods were bought from one of the largest woolen houses In the country and are

j absolutely dependable In every particular. They were bought at a discount which enables us to place them
on sale at the following prices:
$35.00 to $42.60 Suits, made to, your Clrt AA I $25.00 to $32.50 Suits, made to your (Til FAorder t()JViVV j order ; tpS.JV
Two-Piec- e up to $3000,
to

days'

LIGHTS TRAINS

$20.00
fcvery garment that we turn out Is made right here In our sanitary work shop. We guarantee the fit.

quality and workmanship. EltNKST II. JAMES.

Herzbg-Jame- s Tailoring Co.
219 No. 16th Street (Hotel Loyal Bldg.) Half Block North Post Office.

J j


